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February 24, 7982

SURPLUS CROPS I'IAY HAVE LITTLE EFFECT ON 1982 CORI{-BELT PLAHTINGS

DESPITE THE LARGE CARRYOVERS OF CORN AND SOYBEANS Bxpected by the
end of th6 1981-82 markoting year, U.S. farmers hav€ initially indicated their
intention to plant ae much as or more Iand to these crops this spring. The U.S.
Prospoctive Plantings report r€leased by the USDA on February 18 indicated that
corn acr€age may riso by less tlran 1 percent in 1982 to 84.7a1 million acres, while
soybean acreage may rise by more than 2 percent to 69.54 million acres. It is not
cloar from these figures wh€ther farmers included in their planting int€ntions th€
set-asido program announced on January 29, two days before the survey was

conducted.
Interestingly, the increase in soybean :rcreage did not com€ at the expeneo of

corn acr€age, as some had believod. In fact. the major soybean acreage increases
came in states such as Missouri (up to {20 thousand acres) and Nebraska (up to
250 thousand .rcres) where corn acreage is also indicat€d to bo up from or the
same as the 1981 actual acreages. However, Georgia and the Carolinas may have
soybean acroage increases totaling over a half million acres that could bo planted
partiaUy to offsot a 675,000 acre decline in corn acroage.

In general, the Corn BeIt states maintalned or increased thalr prospeclivo
acreages of corn and soybeans relative to 1981. Only Indiana registered a
potential soyboan acreag€ decline of 3 percent. Othor stat68 decreasing corn or
soybean plantings or both are located in the south or eoutheaat. Th€ potsntial
production of corn and soybeans from these acroagos ls huge judgfng from laet
yearrs record or naar-rocord level of crop production. However, ev6n a fiv€-]rcar
avorage yiold on each of thes€ crops on their prospective acreages may have little
impact on th€ largo lovels of stocks. An average yield of 100.5 bush€Is per trre
on 73.4 million acr€s of corn harvested for grain will produce a 7.4 billion bushel
crop. Assuming th6 total use of corn will remain between 7.6 and 7.7 billion
bushels, stocks may be roduced by only 200 million bushels or ao, or about l0
percant .
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Soybean production in 1982 may again reach 2.0 billion buahele lf we assums

that 68.5 million acres aro harv€eted and yield a S-year avarag€ of 29.8 bushels

per .rcr€. This potenual producuon is likely to k€6p even with domand at best,
and add to stocks at worst.

Overall, plantod acreage in the United States is indicatod to stay dmost
unchanged at 370.4 million acree (up only one-half percent). This stability of
total planungs lends some support to th€ argumgnt that the svailabl€ crop land in
the Unitod Stetes is alrnost fully utilizod. Thu8, while surpluses of corn and

soyboans may exist now, equally Iargo levols of production ln the future may be

easily met by the demands of a growing world population.
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